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Bengal Tenancy A ct, 1885 (Act V I n  of 1885), sections 61,
62, 63 and G4r—̂ alid receipt, presumption arising f'rom—  
chalan, w hether constitutes a receipi.

Rent can be deposited in court under section 62, Beng^
Tenancy Act, 1885, only when it appear  ̂ to the Court that th# 
applicant is entitled under section 61. to make the deposit; 
hence, if a valid receipt was given '.‘ncler section 62, it mus^ 
be presumed that the Court was satisfied at the time the receipl 
was given that the applicant was entitled under section 61 to 
deposit the rent. A cfialan is a valid receipt -withiii the mean
ing of secHon 62, inasmuch as no special form of receipt is 
prescribed by the Bengal Tenattcy A!ct’,

Where the chdlan bore the sign'^tures ol the SuHordinale 
Judge and of the ireasury officer but there was no seal of the 
Court as contemplated by section 62, that it is the duty of 
the Court to affix its seal to the cJidan an<̂  if it is not done j 
it is the fault of the Court and this defect should not be held to 
deprive the defndant of his just righ]^.

In this a,ppeal the only Gjiiestion w as w hether a 
sum o f  Rs: 2,889'-15-0, said to  have been depovsited "by 
the d efen d an t tuider section  61 o f  the Bengal Tenancy 
lAct, should be taken into aecouTit 'and credited to t t ’e’ 
defendant.:,,/:'.  ̂V

The suit was instituted by tBe plaintiSs to recover 
from the defend^t^ tiiMr tenant,^ ^  sum of 
Rs. 20,253-7-3 arrears of rent and cess together witii 
interest for the years 1326 to 1328, M.S., and for the 
Baisakh Mst of 1329. The suit was instituted on tHe 
31st May, 1921, in the Court o f the Subordinate Judge 
o f Purnea. On the 10th December, 1920, the 
defendant through his Vakil had deDosited in the same

* First Appeal no. 215 of 1922, from an order of B. Suresh Chandra 
Sen, Subordinate Judge of Puynea, dated the 81st Majf, 1922,-



1924. Court to the credit of the plaintiffs for rent and cess 
Tos-a Lai. a Slim of Rs. 2,889-15-0 under a chalan o f that date.

The money appeared to have been accepted by the 
T.̂ w. Subordinate Judge by directing the officer in charge 
ÂBTEipGi, of the Purnea treasury to receive the sum if  tendered 

in the treasury by S p.m. the same day. The money 
was deposited and the treasurer’s receipt was given 
on the face of the chalan. No mention was made of 
this TTi,at.ter in. the judgment and nO' credit was given 
for it in arrivinsf at the atoount due from the 
defendant. The defendant accordingly appealed and 
contended that the sum deposited should, be deducted 
from the sum. found payable by the decree which 
amounted to Rs. 18,380-8-7.

The chalan aippeared to have been tendered in 
evidence a,nd accepted without objection. Apart from 
what appears on the face of the docxunent itself there 
was no evidence to show under which of th.e clauses of 
section. 61 the money ¥/as paid into Court. The 
defendant’s witnesses were silent about it. From, the 
docuTii.ent itself it apneared that the sum. was deposited 
by the defendant through his Vakil, Babu. Shushil 
r.handra Neogy, to the credit o f the present plaintiffs 
for rent and cess with, interest up to Ka,rtic,h hist,
1828, M.S.\ and that it was received in the Purnea 
treasurv on the 10th December, 1920, u p o n  the 
instructions of the Subordinate Judge.

N îrul 'Hosain and Lachmi Narapan Sinah, for the 
appellant : There has been a valid tender under
se.ction 61, Eens:al Tenancy .A.ct, which, operates as 'an 
acauittance for . the money so tendered. fh-Q cTi-alan 
which has been exhibited in, this case is clear :proo’f  
that I :have deDosited the sum tO: the credit o^ the 
respondents. Section makes it imperative fo-r the 
Court to make a publication o f the deposit. Service 
of notice, however, is im,materjal  ̂ as it is simply meant 
to inform the landlord so that he may be able to with
draw the money.

(with him A li Khan),
in reply: The |eii^r is |iot in a c c o r d w i t h  th^
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provisions of section 61. It has not been proved by 
tlie appellant that the rent was deposited under any toia î ai. 
o f the clauses of section 61, and if there is no evidence 
on the record to show that the tender was validly made t .V . 
according to the provisions of section 61, I  submit it Paetbujgh. 
cannot operate as an acquittance, and this Court should 
not take notice of it. Secondly, the chalan is not 
a receipt. There must be a formal receipt granted by 
the Court under its seal, and i f  there is no seal o f  the 
Court it cannot be a valid receipt.

Nurul Hosain, in rep ly : It was for the Court
which issued the chalan to see whether the application 
for deposit‘was within the terms of section 61 or not.
The presumption is that, the Court considered the 
matter and decided that the requirements o f section 61 
were complied with. The chalan is technically 
a receipt by the Court and if  there is no seai o f the 
Court thereon, it should be taken to be a mistake of 
the office for which I  should not be made to suffer.

D a w s o n  M il l e r , C.J, (after stating th e  fa c ts  set m
out above, proceeded as follow s): It was ar^^ued on
behalf o f the respondents that there was nothing to 
show imder which o f the provisions o f section 61 the 
money had been paid into Court or whether the facts  
w ere such as to entitle the defeiidant to pay the money 
in to  Court under that section. Section how ever, 
provides in effect that the money shall only be received  
by the Court i f  it  appears to  the Court th a t the 
applicant was entitled under section 61 to m ake the 
deposit and if  the Court is so satisfied it sh all receive 
the rent and give a receipt fo r  it under the seal o f  the 
Court. Once tlie receipt is given nnder th is section it 
it  provided  th at it sh all operate as an acquittance fo r  
the am ount of the rent p a id  by th e ten an t and deposited, 
in  the sam e m anner and  to the sam e exten t as i f  the  
am ount o f  rent h ad  been received by the person entitled  
thereto. I t  follow s therefore th at i f  the cUalan pro
duced is a v a lid  receipt given  under sectioii 63 mus|
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1924. |j0 presumed that the Court was satisfied at the time
T o rA  L a i, the receipt was given that the applicant was entitled 

under section 61 to deposit the rent and we cannot now 
w, m.- at this stage consider that matter afresh.

P iE T B T D Q l

bawsoh It was contended, however, that the cTialan does 
Mh-mb, 0.J not bear the seal o f the Court and cannot be regarded 

as a receipt within the meaning of section 62. 'Apart 
from the fact that the chcilan does not bear the seal of 
the Court it would appear to be a valid receipt for the 
money deposited. It bears the signature o f the 
Subordinate Judge and of the Treasury Officer who 
acknowledges receipt of the money. No special form 
of receipt is prescribed by the Bengal Tenancy Act 
and it was the duty o f the Court to affix its seal thereto. 
I f  this was not done it was the fault of the Subordinate 
Judge and I  do not consider that this defect should 
be lield to deprive the defendant o f his just rights. 
Once the money was received it was also the duty of 
the Court under section 63 to notify the receipt by 
notice in the Court house a.nd to serve notice upon the 
persons specified in the application free of charge as 
provided in that section. I f  within fifteen days the 
money was not paid to the person appearing to be 
entitled to it under section 64, the Court may either 
pay the amount of the deposit to any person appearing 
to it to be entitled to the same or may, i f  it thinks fit, 
retain the amount pending the decision of a Civil Court 
as to the person so entitled and if  the money is not 
paid under this section within three years of the 
deposit the Court may in the absence o f any order of 
a Civil Court to the contrary refund the money to the 
depositor on return of the receipt

In my opinion the defendant was entitled in the 
circumstances to have the deposit taken into aecduirt 
in determining his liability in the suit and it follow's 
that the amount o f the decree should be reduced by th'e' 
sum o f Es . 2,889-15-0 and the interest and costs payable 
under the decree will bs reckoned upon the reduced 
amoiint ^ d  the decree will be ySried aocorHingl)^
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It is  fu r th e r  o r d e r e d  th a t  th e  a m ou n t o n  d e p o s it  
be d ire c te d  t o  be p a id  to  tlie p la in t iffs  u p o n  th e ir  tofa i <ai. 
a p p lic a t io n  t o  th e  p ro p e r  officer. i >as

W it h  re g a r d  to  th e  costs  o f  th is  a p p e a l i t  a p p e a rs  t . w . 
to  m e th a t  th e  a p p e lla n t ’s g r ie v a n ce  h as  a r ise n  so le ly  
o w in g  to  h is  n eg lect  t o  d ra w  th is  m a tter  t o  th e  n o t ice  Dawson 
of the Subordinate Judge at the trial. Had he done so 
the m a tter  would undoubtedly have been dealt with in 
th e  ju d g m e n t  a n d  credit for the amount deposited 
would have been given to the appellant. In th e  
circumstances it is ordered that each party b e a r  his own 
costs o f this appeal.

F o s t e r , J .— I  agree.,
'Decree varied.

i?0E.rv^|' B'lRiEs;.:
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Limitation A ch  1908 ^Act I X  oj. 1908), Schedule I <,
A rticles 89, 115 and 116— Principal  ̂ and agent, written  
agreements hetween— Accounts, suit jor^ L im ita tion .

as Ms agent to look
after two villages and collect the reatSj rendering an account 
to the plamtifl. There were two written agreements in the 
case, one relating to each of the villages. The first WM 
executed in 1905 and the other in 1906. The defendant wa5 

dismissed sometime in September or October, 1917. He had 
rendered no accounts and the present suit for accounts was 
instituted on the 26th May, 1920.̂  ̂ T^ the
view that as the relations between the plaintiff and the defen
dant depended on a contract the case was governed by Article 
116, and dismissed the suit on the preliminary point. On 
appeal, heldy that the proper Article applicable was Article 89; 
and that the suit having been brought within three years from

* First Appeal ho, 240 of 1921, from a decision, of B. Suresh Ohandra 
S§a* Subordin.ate Judge of Purneia, dated the 27th April, 1921,


